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The present ‘invention ‘relates to' arprocess for the'production of alkali and alkaline earth mete " 

als,'-and more particularly it- relates to a process 
by which ‘alkali-‘and alkaline earth metals may 
be economically-‘prepared by the electrolysis of 
a non-aqueous liquid comprising anhydrous liq 
uid ‘ammonia; methylamine, ethylamine, ‘or 
pyridine 'combined'with a salt of the metal. ’ 
The processes at present available for the‘ 

preparation‘of alkali» and alkaline earth metals 
aregenerallyvdivisiblev into two types—?rst, vthe ' 

10 

methods‘involving chemical reactions and, sec- ' ' 
0nd, those employing the use of an electric cur 
rent:-- The former type of method involves re 
duction' reactions conducted in retorts under 
specialatmospheres or high vacuum, and'many 

15 

problems are involved in the commercial ‘op-' ' 
eration' of this type oi-process.v " The latter type 
of method 'involves,~so far as commercial prac- ~ 
tice is-concerned; chiefly the electrolysis, in the 20 
molten state, of an anhydrous salt of the metal. ‘ 
Other methods for producing alkali and al 

kaline earth metals by electrolysis in both‘ - 
aqueous‘ and non-aqueous solvents have been 
suggested.- Usually, the use of an aqueous solu 
tion-is impractical» since there is va strong tend- - 
ency for hydrogen to be evolved at the cathode, 
and the releaseof hydrogen‘ is accompanied by 
decomposition of the solvent and the conversion 
of the-metal into the hydroxide. '- Several ideas 
have also been described in which a co-deposit 
of hydrogen: and the alkali metal is formed at 
the‘cathodeduring the electrolysis of an alkali 

30 

metal salt dissolved-in a non~aqueous solvent~¢= 
such asipropylr or otherihigher alcohol; In such 
cases; high voltage, with consequent vhigh power 35 
consumption,- is required and the co-plating of ~ 
the hydrogen with the metal is also undesirable. ‘1 - 
One object ‘of‘the present invention is ‘to pro 

vide an economical process for the production of 
alkali and alkaline earth metals by the electroly 
sis of- a! non-aqueous ‘liquid comprising anhy- ' 

40 

drous'eliquid- ammonia; methylami-ne,~ prop~yl-~ 
amine, or pyridineicombine'd-with a salt. of the 

45 
A furthergobject of: the invention istoprovide J 

an electrolytichprocessrfor the preparation of 
alkali and :alkaline' earth metals which may be ' 
conducted lat relatively ‘ high’ current densities. , 
andwwith relativ.elyr;-low power consumption to 50 
produce car cathode-product;substantially. free ’ 
from :contami-nationi' by:v unelectro'lyzed rsalt: ,, 

AnOt11Br.;.QbjeCt-£;0£r the invention: is‘. to: provide r ‘i 
a method’. for’ producingaalkalizuand _; alkaline : 
earth metals as the=cathode productgwin con-t 5,575 

2 junction'fwith the“ product'oniofs: an: anode pro?le-"" 
uct that may?ireadilyzbe-employed;to":prepare an.v . 

alkali“; or. alkaline; earth ; metal ' salt available'afor 1? recyclingiinwthe’ process. . 

~1 Anothersobject ofzthetinvention is‘ to. provide‘ P 
a method for the-production lof;alkalin andalka ‘ 
line. qearth 'metalsifrom-z salts; :of . the ~. metal ~;that: 
can ‘be prepared: without: di?icultyi:,:_from; inexa 
pensiveizraw materials: . , 

A still::furtherzobjectmof :the: invention; is tov .--. 

makezeavailable 1a.» process for the'?electrolytic; production-50f alkalitaand alkaline --earth‘:metals- .~ 

from :salts - thereofteven': when :the salts are not; :L: 
anhydrous.‘ ' 

- Still anotherv object of.‘ the inventioni‘is lto. pros‘ 1;. 
vide 1a~.-.process-'.:by whicht'.;.a..substantially?pure. : 
solution: or ~ paste;-: v:xcomprisin'gv ; the 1" :alka'lizl 
alkalineearthm'etaharld the-solvent of: the'ele 
trolyte; maybe prepared; twhichnsolutioniior :pa'ste: 
may: be ‘used :in the . industriesrhrimay ‘bereadily . 

converted intoian alkaliior alkaline'earthmetal of a‘ high state of purity, merely ‘by. evaporationw 

of the solvent. 
Other‘: objectstincludihg: the provision of a1; ~ 

cyclic‘ chemicalrand electrochemical: process ‘for 1 > 
the preparation :of :alkali and alkaline earth-met~: 
als,.pwi1l be apparent-from‘ a consideration"- of . ~ 

this speci?cation and the claims; 

The Ilprocess “of > the present invention "is . ap- I plicable v‘for use in the production :of: any 1 of ' the , I ' 

various palkali .zor. alkaline‘i earth.; metals; namely-,4», 
lithium; sodiumppotassium; caesium; : rubidium,- : i. . 

calcium, strontium, 'and.'barium;::and ofxalloys orrw 
mixtures‘thereof;v iii. .‘ 
In accordancmiwith the. invention, ‘a cathode 

productxcomprisingz an?alkaliaror alkaline earth ' '1 
metal substantially 7, uncontaminated ‘ by unelec-z . 

trolyzed; salt is: prepared‘ by the electrolysis: ":01? 
an electrolyterto ‘form a‘: cathode. and ‘an anode: 
products; The electrolyte is ‘a non-‘aqueous: 1iq-~ » 
uid comprising :an anhydrousiliquid ‘selected-‘from: it: 
the group. ‘consisting of. ammonia; methylaminai- ' -: 
ethylamine'; and‘ .pyridine 'combined'rwith ‘a ‘salt I 

of the "metal: selected ifrom'the' group. :consisting : of the .perch'loraterand;thiocyanate, and'in such :3 

an electrolyte :the concentration of‘ salt-thereinsv 
provides a solution .in-zwhich the cathode: prod-#1 T '~ 
uct vis substantially .: insoluble; rThe cathode‘ 1 
product; as will .be. further a discussed; i'mayrabe arr. 
bronze liquid,v a :paste, or; the metal itself .~. v.Since‘ 

the liquid.‘ orpasteiis' substantiallyinsolubleiin; and .‘hasai-lower speci?c :gravity thanrthetelece “.>.-.; 

trolyte; it; ?oats; thereoni-irand;“therefore; theip». 
product; substantially free ..from~.unelectrolyzed<' “A 
salt,';1may be, easily separated from ~ the .electro: an: 



3 
lyte. The anode product comprising the an 
hydrous liquid, the anion of the metal salt and 
its associated solvated proton is separated from 
the cell, and the anion and its associated sol 
vated proton are reacted with the oxide, hydrox 
ide Or carbonate of the desired metal to form the 
corresponding metal salt. This salt, in substan 
tially anhydrous form, is then used as source 
material in the process. 
The process of the present invention will be 

more clearly understood from a consideration 
of the drawing which illustrates the process by 
means of a flow sheet diagram. 

Referring to the drawing, there is shown an 
electrolytic cell, the cathode and anode of which 
are connected to a source of electrical energy. 
The cell is equipped with cooling means. The 
anhydrous liquid solvent of the type described 
herein is fed to the cell, and the alkali metal or 
alkaline earth metal thiocyanate or perchlorate 
obtained as described herein is also fed to the 
cell. During electrolysisthere is formed a cath 
ode product comprising the desired metal, and 
anode product. Nitrogen may also be formed 
when ammonia is present. The cathode prod 
uct is removed from the cell and the metal 
separated from adhering solvent. The solvent 
may be recycled to the cell as shown. The an 
ode product comprises solvent and the thiocy 
anate or perchlorate anion, and the anion is 
converted to the alkali metal or alkaline earth 
metal salt by reaction’ between the anion and 
the oxide, hydroxide or carbonate of the desired 
alkali metal or alkaline earth metal. This re 
action may take place in the cell itself as more 
fully discussed hereinafter, or may take place 
outside the cell as shown in the drawing and as 
also more fully discussed hereinafter. If this 
reaction takes place outside the cell, the reaction 
medium may comprise the entire anode product 
to which water may be added, or excess solvent 
may ?rst be removed, as in an evaporator, and 
recycled, following Which the remaining anode 
product is mixed with water which serves as the 
reaction medium. Any of the anhydrous sol 
vent remaining after the reaction may be re 
cycled for re-use in the process. In any event, 
the anion is converted to the alkali metal or 
alkaline earth metal salt which is dried and re 
used in the process. In view or the fact that 
some of the solvent may be destroyed during the 
electrolysis, make-up solvent may be added as 
needed. The process generally described above 
will be described more in detail hereinafter. 
In place of using a single anhydrous liquid, a 

mixture of two or more liquids may be employed, 
for example, liquid ammonia containing an al 
kylamine having less than 8 carbon atoms, or 
pyridine. The solubility of the metal formed as 
the result of the electrolysis in such mixed liq 
uids is usually less than it is in the case of liq 
uid ammonia alone, and the paste, hereinafter 
described, forms more readily. Other materials 
which will not interfere with the desired elec 
trolytic action may be added to the solvent, if 
desired, provided that they do not decrease the 
amount of the salt in combination with the an 
hydrous liquid to such an extent that the desired 
concentration of the salt cannot be obtained. 
The use of an anhydrous liquid of the type 

described increases the advantages of the use 
of a non-aqueous medium for the electrolysis of 
alkali and alkaline earth metal salts and over 
comes the objections that have been encountered 
in --prior methods. Solubility of many of the 
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metal salts is extremely high in this type of 
liquid and, as will be discussed, concentrations 
can be reached in excess of any requirements 
needed for the economic production of the met 
al. Furthermore, by employing the method 
described herein, the presence of water does not 
prevent the production of the metal and the 
process eliminates the water from the non 
aqueous liquid, as will be further discussed. 
While the elimination of the water consumes a 
small amount of electrical energy, the cost is 
nominal and the effect on the operation of the 
cell is slight. Furthermore, the cost of a liquid, 

' such as anhydrous liquid ammonia, is low and 
15 
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I ance being ammonia. 

the material is available in large quantities. 
For convenience hereinafter, the process will 

be described in connection with the use of an 
hydrous liquid ammonia since this is the cheap 
est of the non-aqueous liquids available for use 
in the present process, and for this and other 
reasons, it is used in the preferred embodiment 
of the invention. Furthermore, while, if desired, 
alloys or mixtures of two or more of the alkali 
or alkaline earth metals may be prepared from 
a solution of two or more of the salts of the 
desired metals in the anhydrous liquid, the in 
vention will be discussed from the standpoint of 
the preparation of a single alkali or alkaline 
earth metal. ~ 

As stated, the concentration of salt in the an 
hydrous liquid is an important factor and in 
the process of the invention, the concentration 
of salt in the electrolyte provides a medium in 
which the cathode product is substantially in 
soluble. This permits the production of a cath 
ode product which is substantially iree from 
contamination by unelectroly-zed salt, and the 
cathode product removed from the cell in the 
process of the present invention is to be con 
trasted with the impure cathod product which 
would result if a low concentration of salt in the 
liquid ammonia solvent were to be used. Such 
impure solutions are blue in color and comprise 
a small amount of metal, unelectrolyzed salt, 
and solvent. As will hereinafter be discussed, 
the desired concentration is preferably obtained 
by the use of the alkali or alkaline metal salt 
alone, but if desired, the required concentration 
may be obtained by the use of another salt in 
conjunction with the alkali or alkaline earth 
metal salt. 
The cathode product separated from the un 

electrolyzed portion of the electrolyte may be in 
the form of a liquid or a paste or may be the 
metal itself, depending on the concentration 
of the electrolyte in contact with the cathode 
product and the operating conditions of the cell. 
The liquid is believed to be a blend or solvated 
compound between the anhydrous ammonia and 
the metal, and an excess of ammonia may be 
present. In higher concentrations, some of the 
metal may be in suspension or in colloidal solu 
tion in the compound, and these liquids may 
contain up to about 90% of the metal, the bal 

When the concentration 
is still higher, the paste is formed and in this 
case, it is believed that metal resulting from the 
evaporation of the ammonia from the metal 
ammonia blend or compound is associated with 
that compound, and the concentration of the 
metal in the paste usually exceeds about 90% 
and may be as high as 99%. When the concen 
tration of salt in the electrolyte in contact with 
the cathode product is still higher, the metal it- > 
self will plate out on the cathode. ' 
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,uid is to be distinguished from a simple solution ' ' 
in which a low concentration of salt is dissolved ' 
in liquid ammonia. These diilerences between 
the two types of liquids may be noted, for ex-' 
ample, if an alkali Or alkaline earth metal is 
added thereto. In the case of liquid of the type 
used in the. present invention, a bronze liquid will 
be formed upon the surface of the liquid by a 
reaction between a small amount of the ammonia 
in the liquid and the metal, such bronze liquid 
being immiscible in the liquid. When, however, 
an alkali or alkaline earth metal is added to a 
simple solution in which a low concentration oi’ 
salt is dissolved in ammonia, the metal will dis 
solve in and be distributed throughout the liquid, 
providing a blue coloration thereof. _ 
The salt employed in producing the electrolyte 

is selected from the group consisting of they 
perchlorates and the thiocyanates. These salts 
are stable and easy to prepare and may be ob 
tained in an anhydrous state, if desired, by simple 
drying procedures. Furthermore, theammonium 
perchlorate or thiocyanate formed at the anode 
may be readily reconverted into the alkali or 
alkaline earth metal perchlorate or thiocyanate 
by reaction with the oxide, hydroxide or car 
bonate of the alkali or alkaline earth metal. 
This reconversion may take place in the cell by 
adding the oxide, hydroxide or carbonate to the 
anolyte and the formation of the alkali or alka~ 
line earth perchlorate or thiocyanate then pro 
ceeds simultaneously with the electrolysis of the 
salt in the same solution. However, since some 
water is formed by the reaction which requires 
additional electric current to dissociate it into 
its constituent parts, it will usually be desirable 
to treat the anolyte with the alkali or alkaline 

8 
water can be present in a non-aqueous electro 
lyte and not interfere with the preparation of 
metals ‘that are higher'than hydrogen in the 
electromotive series. This is unique and is to 
be compared with the attempts that have been 
made heretofore to produce metals of this type 
in such solvents as acetone, acetonitrile and 
phosphorous oxychloride. . 
In general, the introduction of an alkali meta 

salt containing more than 5% of water is not 
recommended and if water is associated with the 
salt,‘it is advantageously below 1%. In the case 
of the alkaline earth metal salts, the use of a 
salt'containing less than about 1% of water is 
desirable and, the salt advantageously contains 
less than about 0.5%,. The alkali and alkaline 
earth metal salts, if they contain an excessive 
amount of water or if the use of an anhydrous 
salt is desired, may be dried by any suitable 
method, for ‘example, by the methods described 
hereinafter in conjunction with the treatment of 

. the salt obtained from the anolyte prior to its 
re-use in the cell. 
The cell may be of any suitable design but is 

sealed by a lid or cover and is provided with a 
vent which permits the solvent vapor, the nitro 

. gen generated at the anode and any other non 

earth metal compound in a separate step. The ; 
halides do not possess the requisite solubility in . 
ammonia or other solvent to permit their use 
as \theprimary source of alkali or alkaline earth , 
metal. , , 

In the preferred embodiment of the invention, 
an anhydrous or substantially anhydrous salt is 
employed. However, limited amounts of water 
may be associated with the salt, if desired, with 
out seriously affecting the reactions that take 
place in the electrolysis of the salt, due to the fact 
that, as an initial step and before the metal plates 
out, ‘the cell will purge itself of water. In purging 
itself of water, electric current is required and 50 
a sludge of the hydroxide of the metal will be H 
formed. Because of the loss of materials and 
energy and the introduction of foreign solids in 
the cell which eventually ‘require removal, the 
use of a salt containing as little water as practi 
cable is recommended. However, since the 
amount of current is small, and an extended 
period may elapse before the sludge must be re 
moved, it may, in some cases, be less expensive 
to use a salt with which a small amount of water 
is associated and to remove the water electro 
lytically in the cell, than it is to prepare a sub~ 
stantially anhydrous salt. The type of salt em- ' 
ployed and the ease with which it may be dried 
are obviously the governing factors. The water 
content of. the salt should be kept lower in the 
case of alkaline earth metal salts than in the 
case of alkali metal salts ‘due to the fact that 
there is a greater tendency for the alkali earth ' 
metal to react with the solvent to form amides 70 
or thelike, the reaction being catalyzed by the I 
presence of the hydroxide formed whenthe cell ' 
purges itself of water. Theimportant point to 
be noted in connection with the water is that, 
in the pliesentinyention,,.a reasonable amount of -75 

condensable gas to pass out of, but will not per 
mit moisture to enter, the cell; for example, a 
mercury trap or a trap containing a moisture 
absorbing material inert to ammonia may be 
used. The cell may be constructed of a wide 
variety of relatively cheap and available mate 
rials, for example, iron or steel, glass or enamelled 
material, rubber or synthetic rubber-like mate 
rials, and ceramics. This advantage itself makes 
the process of the present invention highly 
desirable as compared to other methods in use 
for the production of alkali and alkaline earth 
metals. 7 

' For most operations, it will be desirable to 
'maintain a temperature below the boiling point 
of liquid ammonia at atmospheric pressure 
(—33.35“ C.) and,’ therefore, the cell will usually 
be provided with refrigeration means, for in 
stance, refrigeration coils around the cell, or in 
the electrolyte, or within the electrodes, the last 
named being preferred as the heat is then re 
moved at the point of its chief source. If desired, 
the cell may be a pressure cell, in which event 
refrigeration is not required, or the cell may be 
operated under conditions where the conversion 
of the liquid ammonia into the gaseous phase is 
relied upon to provide self-refrigeration of the 
cell. vWhile in most operations, the temperature 
of the cell, as stated, will be maintained by re 
frigeration means below the boiling point of liquid 
ammonia, the electrolysis can be conducted at 
much higher temperatures, for instance, where 
a very high concentration of the alkali or alka 
line earth salt is employed so that the. cathode 
product will be formed as a paste or a metal, 
temperatures as high as 30° C. or higher may 
be used. . Thus, a solution of sodium perchlorate 
of relatively high concentration, for example 4.2 
molar has been employed with the result that 
bright metallic sodium metal has been plated out 
on and adhered to the cathode. ‘ 

The use of relatively low ‘temperatures of op 
eration, as contrasted with those required in the 
processes employing a bath of molten salt, pos-v 
sesses several advantages in addition to the sav 
ing of the energy required to maintain the bath 
in a-fused state. For example, in the processes 
of the, present invention, there is no di?iculty 
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ier‘ioounteredtdue ‘to sublimation or vaporization 
of the metal from the cell and there is n‘oId'ahger 
fof:losing metal by ‘burning. which is ‘a hazard in 

v the‘ production of metals'from molten‘ "baths. 
Furthermore‘; the use'of relatively low tempera 

;‘turesifpermi'ts the cell to "operate 'isubstan'tially 
f‘uniformlyiand ‘without local electrode resistance, 
randv th'etuniformitylof operation‘v isi'enhanced by 
vfoperating ‘at Ya‘ lowiftemp'erature, for example, 
7 below theboilingpoint of liquid-ammonia. ‘ 

l --'»The cell may,‘ except-as noted, ‘be a 'c'onven-y 
-T' tiona'lf electrolysis cell-iiwithifa 'cathode'x'and an 
i’ lanode, - and the‘ electrode'sl‘imay'fbelot any-‘shape 
desired; 1'such "as" ?at- '1sheetsi,'ffrods‘, Fcylinders, or 

T the'f-like; JSin'ce in>-most1-iinstances;i the'ii‘anode 
v-product?will be reactive-‘with thefe‘athode prod— 
' vuctfa " permeable"Ldiaphragm'} such "as ‘l a‘; ‘porous 
1 Iceramic- sheet, will ‘usually beer'nployed to-divide 
the cell into'~i'cathode-» andi-fanodeiicompartments. 

- 'lngthefcas'ero'il the thio‘cyanatesxh‘oweverP fwihere 
ithereii‘s? little ior' 'n'oh tendency ‘for reaction with 

~i» the-Fcatho'de ip'ro‘dutit',l theiu‘s‘e‘ of a--idiapl<iragm is 
» i il'otifeqiil-ired. . 

'- '- T Th'ei cathode*may - be? any '- ooii'dllb'to'ri for" ex 
'iar'hple, pl'atinuin‘firon; 7S1 er, eopp'erg'iearbongland 

‘ the illkéi- I i The 5- anode Iii {p'ri‘e'ferablyfi frna‘d‘e’l' lot a 
1IinateriaPtvl'iiehi- i‘s7'siibstantiallyl no -l"éa'étive to 
ward- the5 anodebliiluor'i " ' 

* ftr'olytici carbon?-boromitireoriium, l‘o‘rilitantalum. 
‘l Of this‘ glrouinf' loarbonT-‘is'fthe preferi‘édi7material. 
"ITheT'anode,ihoweverffinay, if? desired, be fof the 
typ'ei'that is reactive ‘Withi‘the‘ anolyte't for‘ ex 

1‘ 'fampl'e, 'an' ‘iron; inick'elg" copper; ' 'zinc,1ori‘alum-i?num 
l-ianode ‘may be" usedili'?This ‘second 1type=has7 not 
“only the‘; disadvantage that-‘it is leonsu'mea "rela 

'4 "=‘tively1 rapidly; but also" that‘,L when it‘ is employed, 
the v-anolyt'e'~‘k-zo'ntaii'iing' the‘ *ammonium‘3 salt "will 

' be- coritaminated by» afsecond’saltivhichmus't be 
removed-in an additionalistep-‘before the iValues 

'~~-1pr‘esem in the» anolyte 'maybe’used’a's: the cell 
-‘- "feed. 

" " Referring" to the "electrical operating character 
‘istic'saof the‘ 'cell,'7whil‘e the 'eurrentdens'ity ‘i'sjim 
{material 1' so‘ far ‘as’ '- opé‘rabilityis - ‘concerned ‘and 
thecellimay *be operated at anycurrentsldensity 

x1~-aes1ree,:-a hasbe'en found-that th'epurre‘n‘t den 
“: is'ities are-lower thanrequiredanaqueous ‘ systems. 
‘- i’ This‘ is important- from thelstandpoint of economy 
-= of ‘operation and the: dimensions of‘ the‘ cell: In 
"a ’-‘ty'prica‘l base, itris’ "entirely "feasible "toibperate 
‘cells inf thef‘com'mercial‘production’of the metal 
mvabdut 10 to 100 'am’p‘ere's ~per" ‘square’ 'deeimeter. 
Likewise,‘ the ‘voltage; may "be" ‘Varied as" :desired, 

= but'since- the‘am'ount of‘ voltageyisiadactor of 
" the-power "cost-ibis ‘advantageously‘kept‘ as low 
' ‘as feasible'and it'has'-been"found"'tliat the'"volt 
“age may beabouthalfof"thati‘require‘d ~iii'other 
“typespf’pro'c'esses making the'sam‘e'metalsl‘ In 
-"'a'“typical' ~case‘usin’g ‘current ‘densities-with‘ the 
‘range mentioned," the'volta'ge ‘may be ‘a's‘lowfas 4 

“'Jvolts. 
1" =Asfstated;the“cathdde product ;may be readily 
separated "therefrom; 1 either“ periodically I when a 

" sufficient‘ amount has‘ ‘been ‘ produced ofcointinu 
ously.” “The cathode‘ ’ ‘product 'ifT'a .bronze' liquid 
‘or’ a"pa_ste'may be readuyprdc'essed obtain 
the free substantially ‘puremetal'; merely'by re 
moving- the ammonia ‘associated ‘therein’ by evap 
oratioriI Inthecase of‘metals of'lo’w'm‘elting 

1' *point1 such‘ as" sodium',‘li'thium;"or ‘potassium’; this 
"I is’ readilyv accomplishedby evaporation at‘a‘tem 
II-peratu'resu?icient to produce themetal in ‘liquid 
iiistate‘.’ 'JiIt-Lmayal'so be accomplished by-‘evapo 
rating the ammonia at a low temperature-which 

==Iesu1ts Y in (a'f'spon'gy solid; :mass ~‘o'f1 metal‘. llThis 

»SO-Lration’idfillithiuml-iplumbideg‘lead may-“b 

espresso 
l 10 > 

“can befmeltedito form‘sa‘homogeneous-mass by 
.1 ‘the ‘application of I heat.‘ “ “The metals whiclr‘pos 
'I isessshignmelting points; for'=example~calcium, 

‘ strontium,- and "barium; 'may ' generally be» most 
5'1‘ “readily. recovered from the ‘bronze'liquid-or ‘paste 

Iby evaporation inJa‘ vacuum-still‘operating-‘at a 
-' ‘temperature‘suf?cientlyt high so’ that the-metal 
1' . cani sublime " and ‘be rre'covere'd. on: ~a "cooled ‘ con 

r‘l ~denser‘ ‘in’ a ‘ section‘iof ‘the~ still.~~ ‘The‘ recovery in 
"19 this fashion? overcomes the-difficulty of ‘produc 

ing the metal in a pyrophoric state which'issusu 
F ally‘ the ‘casef‘when' metals ‘of high melting-point 
i: ' rare.~*rec'ove'red'by "drdinaryrevaporatidrr‘procedure. 

I IA further method [that-may be employed for the 
£1 5?‘:s'eparation. ‘of the-"metal from: the liquidi‘pr‘oduct 

"is' "-to'?“ip1?écipitatei= the material" out" chemically. 
\ fThis, {inv Igen‘eral, .ire'quiresr that the‘: precipitating 
~ 1* agent-"be: miscible ‘with the solvent present‘ in the 
- .liquid, ' although: this is not required ‘in all-cases. 

‘201 ‘If ‘alpaste'iscobtainedas thecathode'produot or 
if the bronze solution is too viscous for‘tl'iis' ‘pur 
pose;- additibnallamo‘unts of solvent may be used 
to convert th‘é'prodiict’into athi‘r'rbronze or even 
a blue'solution; :Thus," for example,‘ a solution 

.25 of calcium in liquid ammonia inatheiformpf a 
~ :blue solution- due to‘ the addition of liquid‘ am 
--"monia to~a ‘calcium-bronze liquid or paste: may 
be treated'iwith toluene to precipitate; the ‘cal 

- ciurrrfromv thew-solution in the-'form'ofva' spongy 
mass. WAsecondexample‘rof‘this typesofwp'roce 

' dure is the) precipitation of-‘lithiumrin ?nely di 
- vided'form~3 ‘from-a-~"-lithium~bronzesolution in 
i'liquielammonia by the-addition of=>an -amine,<such 
.Ias ‘,propyla'mine, in which ‘-the ‘metal ‘is-"substan 

.35 tially insoluble. 
It is to be understood thatno limitation is to 

be placed on the‘ method “of recovering the metal 
e sfromv thefbronzecliquid orl‘fpaste'Iandvgenerally 
- the "methodwmployediwill ibe fd'eterinin'ed'i ‘by the 

491'economicsiand'the usefor'whi'ch the :metal-i's'pro- ' 
=1duced. :In» someinst'ances, for examplegav'highly 
pyrophorieé'?nelyl 'dividedl?lmet'all Imay vbe: desired, 
and in this case, a method of producing the metal 
is employed Whi’ch'résults in a physical state cor 

ii'lr'espondingto the desired-form. 

sproductionoflalloyslin- a ehemiealiréactieiigéln the 
“productionlofaalloys; roe" _ ample-i ' the '7 repa 

ll: withl' the-iulithiumiilbronze solution 1' inL-li'qu 

13 linonia; land» the l ‘ammoniar-subseduenn ' 
> lrated; l'lAlloyis of l variousalkaliland/ ' 
earth metals may also be prepared ‘merelyby mix 

55i~ ing: solutions lot the" desired? metals'f’wfollow‘ed by 
evaporation-of the iammoniai'fl ;The‘ :‘liquid Teri-pasty 

- 'catho‘de?produ'ct also'ip'osse'sses ‘lihi'eh-"deg-ree of 
iifréactivitylandyrmay, ‘therefore, be-used'i directly 
in ‘chemical reactions‘; ‘forlexa'mple; asarpow'erful 

601' ‘reducing agent. 
l \t :lThe?»'liqui'd brrlpasty'kcathode?productimay be 
li-haindledfwithoiltildi?‘loulty ; and» the? conditions of 
~its1=storage ~Wi11~ edepen-d Io‘nf- the particular (metal. 

ll‘Fiorrl example; theiipill'oduot ‘maybe's'toré ’ ‘ " 

'65 :or enamelled container " ' ’ ~ 

:i...per,>.;su'ch1 v glass,~>‘~bein§l'-employed, 

or I’in'R-ironi '7 ohtaiiheiislf v"su‘ch ‘as ica's‘tiromr'etiorts, 
steelreyundersem the like The ‘preeuctlis rel 

70 -' pie; a. lithium V r'odu'e‘t; Y‘ canlbeiiikept-“atF'ordinary 
- temperatures.‘ ‘In; othéi'?'l-in'stances'; for example, 
» for alfsodiuml‘product?where there-is alte‘ndency 
1' roriam'monia lto ibeilre‘le'ase’d ifrom'al-liquid bronze 

_ v“isolation etné?tempera re 1iS’TaiSed‘appYeCiabIy, 
‘75" $01-- examp1ev5°ito 1:0? Clywlhl'ch sometimes occurs 
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when the material is stored for long periods of 
time in a room, a refrigerated or water-cooled 
container or compartment may be employed to 
store the material. The product may be stored 
in pressure containers, if desired. By the use of 
cooled containers or pressure vessels, the am 
monia or other solvent content of the product 
may be increased, for example, the use of such 
containers or vessels is recommended when a blue 
solution is prepared from the bronze liquid or the 

’ paste. 

Referring to the formation of the anolyte, the 
anions of the alkali or alkaline earth metal salt 
during the electrolysis move toward the anode 
and when the electron charges of the anions are 
given up, the anions, in the case an inert anode 
is used, react with ammonia to form the am 
monium salt with the concurrent release of ni 
trogen gas. This may be represented by the fol 
lowing equation where A- is the anion of the 
metal salt: 

(minus 6 electrons) 
6A_+8NI-I's-> 6NH4A+N2 

Thus, it is evident that during the electrolysis a 
portion of the solvent is decomposed, and since 
the solvent must be made up by adding addi 
tional solvent, the use of ammonia is recommend 
ed due to its cheapness and availability. 
The ammonium salt formed at the anode dis 

solves in the ammonia and thus an anode prod 
not is produced which can readily be re-processed 
to prepare additional cell feed. To illustrate this, 
the following- well-known designation of acid, 
representing the dissociation of a strong acid in 
any solvent, must be employed: 

HA+S+ SETH-A 
where I-IA represents the acid of any anion A, 
Where S represents any solvent, where SHJr rep 
resents the solvated proton, and where A— rep 
resents the acid anion. In the case of ammonia, 
the equation may be written as follows: 

Therefore, it is evident that the addition or the 
formation of any ammonium salt to or in liquid 
ammonia forms precisely the same compound in 
solution that is formed when free acid is added. 
Thus, for example, when ammonium perchlorate 
is dissolved in liquid ammonia, it dissociates into 
ammonium ions and perchlorate ions and thus 
is precisely the same thing that happens when 
ipure anhydrous perchloric acid is added to liq 
uid ammonia. 
As stated, it is usually advantageous to place 

a porous diaphragm around the anode so that, 
as the ammonium salt forms, it may be kept iso 
lated from the remainder of the cell and either 
periodically or continuously drawn off. The an 
ode material removed from. the cell is a highly 
concentrated solution of the ammonium salt in 
the presence of some of the unelectrolyzed alkali 
or alkaline earth metal salt and is ideally suited 
for use in converting alkali or alkaline earth metal 
carbonate, oxide or hydroxide to the metal salt 
for re-use as a cell feed. This treatment of the 
anolyte will be further discussed hereinafter. 
The anolyte removed from the cell possesses a 

boiling point considerably higher than that of 
an anhydrous liquid ammonia. solvent and, in fact, 
in most instances possesses a boiling- point con 
siderably above room temperature. This is a 
further illustration of the different properties of 
the electrolyte used in the present invention as 
compared to an electrolyte in which a low con 

10 
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75 

‘i2 
centration of salt is employed in liquid ammonia 
solvent. 
When, however, instead of an inert anode, an 

anode, such as iron, copper, or nickel, which is 
attacked by acid, is employed, no free acid is pro 
duced but rather the metal salt of the acid. In 
the case of the use of an iron anode, for exam 
ple, the solution quickly develops a dark red col 
oration, due to the formation of an iron salt, im 
mediately adjacent the anode. While the use of 
an inert anode is preferred, the use of an anode 
such as an iron anode may be deemed to possess 
certain advantages, for example, the condition of 
the anolyte can be visually observed and there is 
no solvent waste due to the formation of nitrogen 
gas. However, as pointed out, an additional re 
covery step is required to separate the contami~ 
nating metal from the other materials, as will 
also be further discussed hereinafter. 
In making up the original electrolyte, the alkali 

or alkaline earth metal salt, either anhydrous 
or containing a small amount of water as has 
been described, obtained from any suitable source, 
may be dissolved in the anhydrous liquid to pro 
vide the requisite concentration. One conven 
ient method of obtaining a lithium‘ salt, such as 
lithium perchlorate, is to react calcium perchlor 
ate and dilithium calcium phosphate (obtained, 
for example, by reacting dilithium sodium phos 
phate in an autoclave under pressure with lime 
in the presence of water) forming lithium per 
chlorate and insoluble tricalcium phosphate. 
The lithium perchlorate solution is separated 
from the insoluble phosphate and the lithium 
salt is recovered from the solution and dried. 
This method of obtaining a lithium salt is not 
claimed herein but is the subject-matter of 
copending application Serial No. 666,187, ?led 
April 30, 1946, now Patent No. 2,548,037. 

Various methods may be employed in the treat 
ment of the anolyte to prepare it for re-use in 
the cell. For example, when an inert anode has 
been used, the anolyte may be rendered suitable 
for re-use merely by the addition of the desired 
amount of alkali or alkaline earth carbonate, 
oxide or hydroxide thereto. In general, however. 
it will be desirable to employ a series of steps in 
cluding a reaction in the aqueous phase between 
the ammonium perchlorate and the alkali or 
alkaline earth metal carbonate, oxide or hydrox 
ide. In such a procedure, the ammonia is re 
moved from the anolyte, by heating it necessary, 
and the residue is dissolved in water and reacted 
with the carbonate, oxide, or hydroxide of the 
desired alkali or alkaline earth metal. In the 
case a carbonate is employed, ammonium car 
bonate is obtained as a by-product. The solu 
tion containing the alkali or alkaline earth metal 
salt is then evaporated, advantageously after 
the addition of a small amount of the acid of the 
anion to make sure that all the ammonia has 
been removed and to serve as a make-up for any 
small loss of the anion. The salt recovered may 
be further dried if desired by any of the methods 
hereinafter discussed and is then mixed with 
anhydrous liquid ammonia to provide a cell feed 
containing the requisite amount of salt. The 
ammonia initially removed from the anolyte to 
gether with any other ammonia available from 
other portions of the process, for example, that 
which may be evaporated from the cell, is col 
lected and condensed and is reused, with a small 
amount of make-up ammonia, to prepare the 
cell feed. 

In the case the anode is not inert, the anolyte 
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after the - removal of --.the ammonia therefrom ai's 
treated with water-.toizprecipitate axhydroxide 
of themetal introduced to ‘the anolytejby-the' 
anode, for example, ferric hydroxide. . The-hy 
droxide is then-removed fromthe solution and 
the solution is treated with thegcarbonate, oxide 
or hydroxide as described. . , ~ 

In a typical case, in the production loin-1L0 pounds 
of lithium metal per hour, by a; cyolic=,~process,.;a 
cell‘ having an iron-cathode, a carbon-;,ano.de,;and 
operating ; Witha. current ‘density of .120- amperes 
per square decimeter of electrode surfaceiisem 
ployed. This cell requires “18,000, amperes and 
operatesat 5 volts. The .feedto the cell {1832, 
liquid comprisingv liquid ' ammonia: .‘Withc'vrhich; is 
combined lithium :nerchloraterthe cancer; atien 
being 2 mols of lithium-;;perchlorate;;per;li_ eqof 
feed, and the rateof feedisqsuch that the _-cell_ is 
supplied with; 154 pounds of lithium perchlorate 
perhour. 
tion containing 121/2% _c,f,-;_1' .mclialigbalance 
liquid'ammoniaand ?oatson electrolrteiand 
is removed vfrom ‘the qcell. The . ammonia r is 
evaporated from the brenzersolution emcee 
livered to the compressor. 
contains ammonia, ammonium perchlorate, and 
lithium perchlorate. qTheliquidammonia is also 
evaporated from the product and is returned to 
the compressor. "Water and lithium carbonate 
equivalentto the ammoniumjperchlorate is then 
added to "the residue and ammonium carbonate 
is obtained as a by-product. Following evapora 
tion of theesolution and drying of the» salt, sub 
stantially-anhydrous lithium perchlorate is ob 
tained. In this example;approximately-54%;;50f 
the lithium perchlorate is recycled-as theresult 
of the presence of this ‘salt in ‘the anolyte as_=-_it 
is removed from the cell. The necessary make 
up ammonia is‘ added to the recovered liquid 
ammoniaand the .cell feed .isprepared. by ‘mix 
ing the required amount of lithium perchlorate 
and the ammonia to provide a cell feed of the 
stated concentration. 
As has been stated, the process is operative 

when limited amounts of water are associated 
with the alkali or alkaline earth metal salt dis 
solved in the anhydrous liquid solvent to form 
the electrolyte, but, in the preferred embodiment 
of the invention an anhydrous or substantially 
anhydrous salt is employed. In the processing 
of the anolyte to convert it into a material for 
re-use as the cell feed, the alkali or alkaline 
earth metal salt is dried and this drying reduces 
the water content so that only a limited amount 
remains with the salt or it may remove the water 
substantially completely. 
In the preparation of the salts from aqueous 

media, it has frequently been found desirable to 
crystallize, from a concentrated solution, a crop 
of hydrated crystals and then to subject them to 
dehydration, thus producing a product which is 
nearly free from impurities. The mother liquor 
from this separation can be further concentrated 
to produce more of the crystals and usually the 
mother liquor from several batches is accumu 
lated into one large batch which is treated as 
stated. It is also possible to prepare anhydrous 
salts in a manner similar to that described, ‘for 
example, by mixing solid lithium carbonates with 
solid ammonium perchlorate in the presence of 
Water and applying heat until the water is re 
moved. 
The salts may be dried by any suitable method 

at atmospheric pressure or under a vacuum. 
The use of vacuum drying will result in the re 

The-cathoderrosiuctisza-brenze:seluw 

Thee-anode ‘product » 
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114i 
mov,al_~'of moisture eat ~~temperatul1es .plower 1-, 
can ‘be used at atmospheric ipressurcnand 1111712118 
case of thermally sensitive salts, the use of; yac- _ 
uum drying may be found tojbeiadrantageous. I 
The particular methodvemployedinthe drying 

of the salt ,will depend ontheiextent ~o_f;dryness -, 
desired and the characteristics-of the particular 
salt. ‘In the case of the perchlorates,it'is-usually 
only necessary'to heat the material to ‘a su?icient . 
temperature to drive out :allor .substantiallry?all 
of the water. Thus, in the preparationof lithium» 
perchlorate, the wet salt may-»be;~heated~1_to,_as.tem-.., 
perature of about 300°'C.'and> then cooleddown _ 
to room temperature in Which-casethe material . 
frozen to :a solid state can be broken- up .readily _. 
and dissolved‘in-the.solvent. In: the ‘case :o?the . 
thiocyanates, - which. are subject ,to : thermal ,dee 
composition, :other vmethods. areegenera'lly- em 
ployed. 
One of- the-methods whichemaysbecusedr-the ' 

production of ;a.»substantial-ly anhydrous. 1358M], .. 
where; there is .a: tendency ‘torqthe ;salt;being 
treated ‘,to .> decompose, :involves i;.the;rstep.rof am! 
moniating : the - partially .driew-d :salt :at lthensame' . 

time that the -residu_a1-..water. is, removed; ~ =‘I1his;_is 
accomplished, for instance,.x;by:passi-ngearnmonia 
gas,.; for;- example, .- that-which may v.beeevolvedlas 
excess ammonia in the electrolysis vstep; (usually 
mixedrwith nitrogen). ,ovcrthepartiallw driedsalt. _ 
which is maintained :at .an; eleyateditemperature. 
Thus,~;in thepreparation of lithium thiocyanate. 
iorexample, the partiallyidried saltiiszplaced. in . 
a ¢_closed_-contai-ner maintained .=:at,=a temperature‘ 
in excess ‘of about .150‘? -1‘C.iandzintocwhichlam 
mania-gas is passed. vAfter:aiperioclof:time su?ie; 
cient :to ‘drive outathe : residualqwater; loweringnof 
the temperature ,-_will . result ;:in_ a ,vrelatively :zhot ' 
solution ‘ of lithium thiocyanate .in ammonia-and, - . 
on cooling, _ this, solution ;ser.ves 58.5, 1 a highly con- 1 
centrated cell feed which can be added-i410 :the 
0811 in-itheliquid state or-canzbe further diluted 
before its; addition to :the;cell. , Alternativel-y,:the 
material can be treated by crystallizing the am 
moniated salt from the ammonia solution. This 
crystalline product may then be used as a cell 
feed either directly or in a dissolved condition. 
Furthermore, this salt may be de-ammoniated to 
form an anhydrous salt if that should be desired. 
For salts highly sensitive to thermal decom 

position, it is also possible to dry the salt from 
the frozen state at temperatures substantially 
lower than the freezing point. In such a case, the 
drying is conducted under conditions of high 
vacuum and the water sublimes from the solid 
mass. 

Considerable modi?cation is possible in the 
nature of the cathode product, as well as in the 
conditions of the process and the structure and 
operative characteristics of the cell, without de 
parting from the essential features of the in 
vention, and it is to be understood that such 
modifications and variations fall within the scope 
of the claims. 
We claim: 
1. A cyclic process for‘ producing a metal 

selected from the group consisting of the alkali 
metals and the alkaline earth metals which com 
prises electrolyzing between substantially inert 
electrodes in a cell a solution of a salt of said 
metal selected from the group consisting of the 
perchlorate and thiocyanate in an anhydrous 
liquid selected from the group consisting of am 
monia, methylamine, ethylamine and pyridine to 
produce a cathode product and an anode product, 
the concentration of salt in said anhydrous liquid 
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at least in contact with said cathode product 
being at least 2 mols of salt per litre of anhydrous 
liquid to provide a medium in which the cathode 
product is substantially insoluble; separating the 
cathode product from the electrolyte, whereby a 
cathode product comprising the metal substan 
tially free from salt is obtained; separating the 
anode product comprising the anhydrous liquid, 
the anion of said metal salt and its associated 
solvated proton, SH+, where S is said anhydrous 
liquid, from the cell; reacting the anion of said 
metal salt and its associated solvated proton with 
a compound of said metal selected from the group 
consisting of the oxide, hydroxide and carbonate 
to form the corresponding metal salt, and utiliz 
ing said metal salt, in substantially anhydrous 
form, as source material in the process. 

2. The process of claim 1 wherein said anhy 
drous liquid is ammonia. 

3. A cyclic process for producing a metal 
selected from the group consisting of the alkali 
metals and the alkaline earth metals which com 
prises electrolyzing between substantially inert 
electrodes in a cell a solution of ,a salt of said 
metal selected from the group consisting of the 
perchlorate and the thiocyanate in an anhydrous 
liquid selected from the group consisting of am 
monia, methylamine, ethylamine and pyridine to 
produce a cathode product and an anode prod 
uct, the concentration of salt in said anhydrous 
liquid at least in contact with said cathode prod 
uct being at least 2 .mols of salt per litre of an 
hydrous liquid to provide a medium in which the 
cathode product is substantially insoluble; sepa 
rating the cathode product from the electrolyte, 
whereby a cathode product comprising the metal 
substantially free from salt is obtained; separat 
ing the anode product comprising the anhydrous 
liquid, the anion of said metal salt and its asso 
ciated solvated proton, SH+, where S is said an 
hydrous liquid, from the cell; reacting in an 
aqueous medium said anion and its associated 

40 

solvated proton with a compound of said metal 
selected from the group consisting of the oxide, 
hydroxide and carbonate to form the correspond 
ing metal salt; removing water from said metal 
salt to render it substantially anhydrous; and 
utilizing said metal salt as source material in 
the process. 

4. The process of claim 3, wherein said anhy 
drous liquid is ammonia. 

5. The process of claim 3, wherein the metal 
produced is lithium, wherein the said metal salt 
is lithium perchlorate, and wherein the said an 
hydrous liquid is ammonia. 

6. The process of claim 3, wherein the metal 
produced is lithium; wherein the said metal salt 
is lithium thiocyanate, and wherein the said an 
hydrous liquid is ammonia. 

7. The process of claim 3, wherein the metal 
produced is calcium; wherein the said metal salt 
is calcium perchlorate, and wherein the said an 
hydrous liquid is ammonia. 

8. The process of claim 3, wherein the metal 
produced is calcium; wherein the said metal salt 
is calcium thiocyanate, and wherein the said an 
hydrous liquid is ammonia. 
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CYRIL PRESGRAVE. 
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